Duke Law School’s Second Annual Public Interest Retreat:
Taking Your Conscience With You
The Summit, Brown Summit, North Carolina
January 28th & 29th, 2000

**Friday, January 28th:**

3:00 pm: Arrival & Check In to Rooms
3:45 pm: Social/Recreational Activity
6:00 pm: Dinner
7:00 pm: Keynote Address by Prof. James Coleman
7:30 pm: Facilitated Group Discussion led by Keith Talbot (2001)
8:30 pm: Party Sponsored by Duke’s Public Interest Law Foundation

**Saturday, January 29th:**

7:30 am: Breakfast
8:30 am: Welcome & Introduction (Brenda Berlin - Director, Pro Bono Project)
8:45 am: “Taking your Conscience with You – Public Interest in a Private Firm”
Moderator: Prof. James Coleman
Panelists: Mona Lisa Wallace, Partner, Wallace & Graham
          Stewart Fisher, Partner, Glenn, Mills & Fisher
          Laura Keohane, Associate, Moore & Van Allen
          Karen Magri, Associate, Myers Bigel Sibley & Sajovee
10:15 am: Coffee Break
10:30 am: “Why We Do What We Do – Stories from the Trenches”
Moderator: Associate Dean Carol Spruill
Panelists: Lark Hayes, Senior Attorney, Southern Environmental Law Center
          Ben White, First Asst. U.S. Atty., Middle District of NC
          Bill Davis, Public Defender, Greensboro, NC
          Seth Jaffe, Attorney, ACLU of NC
11:30 pm: Break out Discussion with Panelists
12:00 pm: Lunch
1:00 pm: “Creating a Public Interest Community at Duke”
Faculty & Student Facilitators: Prof. Catherine Admay, Nicole Crawford (2002)
& Marna Whittington (2002)
2:30 pm: Conclusion of Program (Brenda Berlin)